Importing presets into your mobile phone is much easier than it
seems. The hardest part is the beginning; everything after it is easy
peasy.

Step 1 Extract ZIP
After you have downloaded the ZIP file on your PC the next thing you
want to do is extract the ZIP file into a folder. To do this, right click the
ZIP file and click Extract here or Extract Files, if you want to direct it to
a specific destination.

Step 2 Put DNG files onto Your Phone
After you have extracted your files, you need to put DNG, which are
image files that store the presets, onto your mobile phone. To do this,
you can dropbox it to yourself, email it, or even us file managing app
to do so. These files should appear in your main Photos app.

Step 3 Open Lightroom & Add DNG files
In this next step, you want to open up the Lightroom app on your
mobile phone and add photos, the DNG presets, from your phone.

Step 4 Open Lightroom & Add DNG files
In this next step, you want to open up the Lightroom app on your
mobile phone and add photos, the DNG presets, from your phone.

Step 5 Select DNG photo to Edit
After you have imported the DNG files into your Lightroom app, you
want to click on the photo and go into the Edit mode.

Step 6 Scroll to Presets
Being in edit mode, go to presets on the bottom menu. After selecting Presets, click on the 3 dots at the top of the image.

Step 7 Create & Name Preset
In this step, you should have two options on your screen. One, Create
Preset and two, Manage Presets. You want to click on Create Preset.
This opens up another window, where you want to name your preset.
We recommend naming name after the name of the preset you
have downloaded for easier management in the future.

Step 8 Save Preset
After you’ve named your preset and selected which options you
want to save on your preset, click the tick on your screen.

Step 9 Using Your Preset
Your preset is ready to be used. Now import any photos you want to
edit, and fix up any settings to match your photos.
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